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AND CONFUSION

tCostinued From FIn Pace

conference with Mayor Reel decided
to appoint a number of extra men
and these were put on by Lieut
Moore five being on Broadway alone
The police everywhere were Instruct-
ed to double upor go two together
There was no trouble so far as was

reportedThe
have been carrying

people at their own price and had
more than they could do at that

Quite a change was Inaugurated at

the postodlcc owing to the fact that
there Is no light The mall carriers
were not required to report until 7

oclock Instead urea and were at
hour late in leaving with their mall

The streets have been tilled with
many sight seers today Photograph
ers took many views In various

placesThere
were no telegraph wires out

of Paducali except to llruokport rand

there the communication ends The
Postal will probably have no wire for
several days and the Western Union
does not know when It will have any

The damage to surrounding
cities has been correspondingly
large The smaller cities such as
Mayfield Fulton Benton and
Murray have not suffered to the
extent of the larger cities as there
are fewer wires there The con-

ditions that preval here seem to

prevail everywhere and all the big
cities are suffering as Paducah IIs

and In some of them such as

Louisville and St Louis the peo-

ple can hardly walk for the tangle

wires There was never anything
to equal it In the history of the

countryThe
trains are all late Many

of them several hours There are

no wires and they have to run on

schedule When they are slated

to meet another train they have to

wait at the station on the time card

where the meeting is designated

until they meet it no matter how

long It may have been
The keep In the mlddleofroad

citizen has been much in evidence

during the past two days
Most of the stores closed early

last night Many of them on

account of having no lights shut

lip at nightfall
The long distance telephone sys

tem has beenas badly wrecked at

the local system Manager Joynes

has bad perhaps more sympathy
J

expressed for him than any-

one else His company
I

has been damaged many time
more than any other concern

hand were it not a big company

would be nearly ruined TJiis liar

been one day when the telephone

I
girls were not busy With all the

t e lines ruined they have had simply

to sit still and tell the people that

the phone isi out of order

Last night Gortons Minstrels
I

were in the city but had to c-anlt their date They were very

nice about it and said of course

they appreciated the situation and

realized that it would be Impossible

to give a performance owing to

the lack of lights and to the con ¬

dltlons that prevented most people

from venturing out on the streets

a

a
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It Iis probable that they wilt playa
return date-

tAlvIn Joslyn for tonight has
also been called off

The amateur photographer with

kodak was much In evidence to-

day and sleighing was also a pop
ular diversion

The stock of rubber boots has
about been exhausted

The RItke and 1els dry good
stores and the Jake Biedermat
grocery were damaged but not so
badly as retorted

The attendance at the public
schools has been considerably cur
tailed but not so much as was ex-

pected
Mayfield was visited by tire sleet

storm and the damage will probably
reach fuOiMl Churches stables
warehouses business houses rest

deuces and every kind of building as
well as stock were damaged There
has has not been HI niiicli darn to
to the wire systems auto other things
comparatively but few firms and bus
Incsx escaped some damage

Iasscngcrinn the Joe Fowler tuda
report that all up the Ohio the lodes
and wires are down as they are here
and the damage has been correspond
Ingly large The KIIUO state of allalr
exist at Metropolis and Illinois towns
Mow Paducah

The total Buses will go perhaps to
fl211 uu or tlV ooo on wires tele-
phones and stock and the loss of bus
IneM cannot be estimated The labor
that will lie required to right matters
will cost thouKindsof dollars and re-

quire considerable time
It Is estimated at noon today that

the loss to the telephone company In
Paducali will reach jaopuo There
are fully 12 poles down and the
work of reconstruction will exist more
than the original line as all the old
work has to be torn away Men are
expected from Nashville ami while
nothing can Ilie told at present nboul
the length of time that will be re
quired toot the wires cleared away

It was given out at the orilee that It
will be two or three days at the least
and no power can be turned on until
the wires are all cleared away

Most of tire streets will beclear-
ed that vehicles 101111 IIs safe by night

Chief Hotels of the lire depart-
ment has then In all parts of the city
on horses now ready to carry an
alarm of tire to headquarters and
nothing will be spared It IIt announc-
ed by Acting Mayor Heed to give
the people every lbleconvenlenrce
anti protection

TO TIIK PUBLIC
The Kentucky will positively be

open and give a matinee perform
ance and also1night show Satur
day presenting Papas Babys
The electric light people assure us
the current will be turned on sure
net later thin tomorrow Friday

he Wilt nr Opera Co willopen
heir two weeks engagement
Oonday night the 3rd Seats on
sale tomorrow Friday for Papas
Baby and for Wilbur company
Saturday

eveningJ
It English

TRAIN LATE
The train from Memphis due today

at li JO was reported six hours late
cause unknown There are no wires
up and the report was brought In from
Fulton by a freight conductor

Does your minor reflect clean

white teeth and sound guns If not
then use Jenaellet tooth powder

BELATED TELEGRAMS

THEY WERE SENT BY WIRE

AND CAME TODAY

BV MAIL

Frankfort Jan 30 The How

ard case went to the jury last

nightFrankfort
Jan 30 Both houses

adjourned yesterday to go to Louis-

ville and see Schley

Chicago III Jan JoJ M

Walsh charged with burglary
shot himself to avoid arrest

ROhester N Y Jan 30 Nine
firemen were Injured In falling

from three falling buildings loss

I6aooo
Patterson N J Jan JDHugo

Notr a confessed anarchist In-

haled gas and died being charged
with abusing his family

1iankfoit j3oRepresen ¬

tative Clark bill advancing Pa
ducah to the second claw was fav-
orably reported In the senate t-
ow

Louisville Jan JoDanker
McKnIght released temporarily on
1 7000 ball-

Schley was royally entertained
despite the Inclement weather yes ¬

terdayMax

Louis candidate for prose-
cuting attorney en republican
ticket Is on trial for breaking Into
republican headquarters

If your roof leaks phone JUS

KowlerWolfe Sheet Metal Works

CHRISTIAN COUNTY
SUPPERS HIJAVILY

Hopklnsville KyJan3o The
heaviest sleet for many years pre
vajls Wires down ranny house-

tops have caved In under the pres
sure of the Ice and considerable
damage to property Is reported over
the county

Leaky roofs repaired on short
notice by FowlerWolfe Sheet Metal
Work phone 303

MR GAGES NEW JOU
Chicago Jan JoClose pet

tonal friends of Lyman Cage
says the RecordHerald make the
statement that he will accept the
presidency of the Chicago Title
and Trust company Officers off

the company have not been notifi ¬

ed of his acceptance as yet but
some of them express confidence
that he will decide to take the
position Mr Gage will leave the
treasury department February r

Fowler Wolfe Sheet Metal Works
repair leaky roofson short notice All
work guaranteed Ilione 393

GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mr Oscar Junes general bookktep

frat the American Ocrnian National
bank and his mother expect to leave
next week for California Mr Jones
place Is being filled by MrI Phil Ab
bit formerly with J 1 Kllgore and
Mr Jones may remain permanently
In Calfornla lie Is lust out after a
several days Illness

Dr Jennellei Tooth Powder the
only perfect dentrlfloe Used by reo

flood people Bold by all druggists

AT SMITHUNU

COL HUdlt MULHOLLAND GOES
THKtlK ON BUSINESS

Col Hugh Mulholland of Boston
was In Smlthland last Friday cm bust
ness II i represented the Grand
Rivers company In the sale of the fur ¬

naces to the Illllnian Land and Iron1dlspo e

erected by Arteas ills 111 Law
rence and others during the boom a
few years ago The residence cost

negotlatlllill

sale
At thr home of Mr Charles I lot ll rigs

worth In tills town Mr K1 S Hnalck
and 31Ir Salhia llolllnKiworth were
married The bride and groom are
bdhof high standing They left for
thcKrooniHliimie In Illinois Smith It
laud ClrlirllT s

Mr K MI lldjil the Madison
ktreetgrocer slipped at Third and
Monroe this morning and broke his
left leg near the hip

The entertainment to 1w given
tomorrow at Klka Hall by the Cath
utle Knights and Ladles has been
punt ponedmitllKumeiilitht next week

OOIIKN the only llcemed pawn
ImkwlD the city Five per coat
charged on all loans over 1100 after
Yelp lit 1XJ Boconditreet tw-

oThe Kentucky
lltnigemcnl JAS It ENGLISH

re
TWO SOLID WKKKS rtliOINNINO

MONDAY
NIGHT

RETURN
Under II

FORTY

PEOPLE

FEB 3 I
ItNOGIUIINTI

WILBUR

Including Helen PingrM
And

BabY Mascotte Corlnne

All

f ThefI

OPERA

fCOj r

IiMissIi

Ji

MONDAY NIGHTSA-
ID PASHA J

POPULAR PRICES
NIGHTi 15 Cents to SOCentsoMATINEES 10 Qs and 25 Cts

Matinees Each Week
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Saturdays

OperaEvery
SPECIALTIES BETWEEN Acts

Scats on Sale SATURDAY 9m


